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NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS...NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS...NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS

401 & Morningside Automall
TOLL FREE 1.800.770.6572

www.freewayford.ca
4700 Sheppard Ave E at McCowan
Scarborough, ON • 416.292.1171
www.eastcourtfordlincoln.com

EAST COURT FORD LINCOLN

EASTCOURT

2230 Battleford Rd.
Mississauga, ON

TOLL FREE 1.877.623.2397
905.542.FORD(3673)

www.meadowvaleford.com

7120 Yonge St, just North of Steeles
TOLL FREE 800.535.0130 • 905.889.7343

www.yongesteelesfordlincoln.com

YONGE STEELES FORD LINCOLN

YONGE-STEELES
N

WE WILL NEVER LOSE A CUSTOMER OVER PRICE
Prices are plus taxes only. Taxes on rebates included in sale price. No charge lifetime Big 4 Maintenance package applies only to original owners. F.O.C. AXZ Plan rules apply. Admin fee of $299 included in sale prices. Some restrictions apply. All rebates assigned to dealer and apply only to select models. Vehicles may not be exactly as illustrated.

OPENTODAY9AM-6PM

IF YOU HAVE NOT VISITED US...YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH!!

WHERE THE CUSTOMER IS ALWAYS #1
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ANIL SAYS...
PLEASEDON’T BE AFRAID TO ASKWEMAYBE ABLE TO

HONOURWHAT YOUWANT.
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SHOP ANYTIME @BIGFOUR.CA

SHARE OUR PRIDE
SHARE OUR PRICE $12,000

IN PRICE ADJUSTMENTS
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NO CHARGE
LIFETIME

BIG 4 MAINTENANCE
PACKAGE INCLUDED

WITH EVERY VEHICLE
PURCHASED OR LEASED

✓6 SPD MANUAL
TRANS

✓3.7L 4V TI-VCT V6
ENGINE

✓AIR CONDITIONING
✓POWER WINDOWS
✓POWER LOCKS
✓POWER MIRRORS

✓FOG LAMPS
✓P235/50R18” ALL
SEASON TIRES

✓PRIVACY GLASS
✓REMOTE KEYLESS
✓AM/FM/CD
✓MICROSOFT SYNC
✓COMFORT GROUP

✓POWER DRIVER SEAT
✓SHAKER 500 AUDIO
SYSTEM

✓V6 PONY PKG
✓GT REAR DECKLID
SPOILER

& MUCH MORE

✓6 SPD MANUAL TRANS
✓3.7L 4V TI-VCT V6 ENGINE
✓AIR CONDITIONING
✓POWER WINDOWS
✓POWER LOCKS
✓POWER MIRRORS
✓FOG LAMPS

✓P235/50R18” ALL
SEASON TIRES

✓PRIVACY GLASS
✓REMOTE KEYLESS
✓AM/FM/CD
✓MICROSOFT SYNC
✓COMFORT GROUP
✓POWER DRIVER SEAT

✓SHAKER 500 AUDIO SYSTEM
✓V6 PONY PKG
✓GT REAR DECKLID SPOILER
✓CLOTH CONVERTIBLE ROOF
✓PERFORATED
LEATHER SEATS

& MUCH MORE

BRAND
NEW

2012 MUSTANG COUPE V6
WITH PREMIUM PKG AND INTERIOR UPGRADE

BRAND
NEW

2012 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE
WITH PREMIUM PKG, INTERIOR UPGRADE AND LEATHER SEATS

Sale
Price$26,288 +HST

ONLY

FREIGHT INCLUDED, NO GIMMICKS

Sale
Price$29,988 +HST

ONLY

FREIGHT INCLUDED, NO GIMMICKS

crimE aNd puNiShmENt

Life in jail for killing
ex with frying pan

A jealousy-fuelled New
Orleans man admitted he
murdered his Toronto girl-
friend after she split up with
him only months after he
moved here, court heard.

Binh Nguyen, 24, was
sentenced Friday to life in
prison with no chance for
parole for 14 years for the
Dec. 17, 2009, slaying of his
girlfriend, Sandy Park, 19,
who had moved to Toronto
from Calgary a couple of
years earlier.

Park ended her deteri-
orating relationship with
Nguyen, but continued to
live with him at their Huron
St. apartment.

S h e h a d s t a r t e d a n
online, long-distance rela-
tionship with Nguyen’s
cousin in the U.S.

Crown attorney Kate Mat-
thews said Nguyen decided
to kill Park and “wanted to

catch her by surprise and
make it as quick and pain-
less as possible.

“He waited for her to fin-
ish on the computer and
then beat her about the
head with a frying pan so as
to render her unconscious,”
said Matthews, reading an
agreed statement of fact in
court.

“He then wrapped a com-
puter cable around her neck
a few times and pulled as
hard as he could for a cou-
ple of minutes,” she said.

After the killer checked
his phone messages the
next day and realized his
building superintendent
would enter their unit and
discover the deceased,
Nguyen walked into 53
Division police station at
Yonge St. and Eglinton Ave.
on Dec. 18, 2009.

— Sam pazzano

Woman strikes back
Cleared in murder-for-hire, 72-year-old suing accusers, cops

Sam paZZaNO
Courts Bureau

A 7 2 - y e a r- o l d w o m a n
accused of being at the centre
of a murder-for-hire scheme
a year ago is now suing her
accusers and the Toronto
Police for $3.35 million.

Maria Konstan was arrested
last July 22 at her Toronto
home after a man told police
she had contacted him about
killing her boss’ business rival,
Samuel Jacob “Jack” Berkovits
of Omni Jewelcrafters.

Saeed Hosseini, a mixed
marshal arts fighter with an
extensive criminal record,
including convictions for fraud
and theft, along with Berkovitz
each gave statements to police
indicating Konstan wanted
to have the Omni Jewlcrafters
boss killed or harmed.

Konstan’s boss, Harold Ger-
stel, who owns the Harold the

Jewellery Buyer shop, was in
hot competition with Berkovits
in the gold-buying business.

Those charges were with-
drawn a few weeks ago by the
Crown attorney because “the
prosecution was not in a posi-
tion to prove the charges,” the
lawsuit alleges.

Konstan is alleging in the
suit the police failed to con-
duct a proper, thorough inves-
tigation, “failing to recognize
Hosseini’s story was neither
plausible nor credible.”

The suit names Berkovits,
Hosseini, the Toronto Police
and the Toronto Police Serv-
ices Board and $240,000 for
her husband and two daugh-
ters, in addition to the $3.35
million in damages.

In the suit, Konstan’s law-
yers, Barry Swadron and Ber-
nadette Maheandiran, allege
“conspiracy, malicious pros-
ecution, abuse of process and

the intentional infliction of
mental anguish.”

She’s alleging either Hos-
seini “communicated the fab-
ricated allegation of threats
made by Konstan or the offer
to hire him” to Berkovits.

He used these bogus alle-
gations to “gain a competi-
tive advantage against Gers-
tel in the cut-throat world of
gold buying,” the statement of
claim alleges.

None of the allegations have
been proven in court.

Berkovits said he welcomed
the chance to state his case in
the lawsuit, especially since
the criminal case never came
to trial. “We are disappointed
that the Crown decided that
this case could not be ade-
quately proven to find a verdict
of guilty,” Berkovits wrote in an
e-mail Friday. “That decision,
however, does not change the
events at the end of that day.”

VErONica hENri/ToronTo Sun

Maria Konstan holds a press
conference yesterday at
her employer’s, Harold the
Jewellery Buyer.


